
Protects the System AgainstSome Reasons
OTI8CO.

Flosslo and Carrol Spiccr of Beld Catarrh.
ing: spent Sunday with their grand 904'ROUND ABOUT US.

Weekly Grist of Newsy Hems Reported by yyOur Special Correspondents,

ma Mrs, A. M. Spieer. T NII jomel Prevents Colds and Cores Grippe
Belding People Should Fol Mrs. S. C. Snyder left Monday for nd ctrrh Money uses li A

Falls.a visit with relatives at McCord.low This Valuable
Advice. "An ouace of prevention Is worth aBorn to Mr. and Mrs. F. Dietz Sat pound or cure," A few breaths or liy

urday, Jan. 16, a nine pound pirl. omel through the neat pocket inhaler
OHL12AXS-OTISC-F. McNitt and farr ily spent Friday that cornea with every ontflit will

check a cold or ithe grip at the start,at J. L. Morse. '
AVON.KEKXB,

' Don't forget the chicken pie sup
and prevent serious and lasting illness.Will Warner drove out to Alma

Hecate the proof id In Holding
You an easily Investigate it.
Not aet'CfiMiry to experiment
With some untried remedy

In all catarrhal troubles and diseasesMr. and Mrs. W. Wilson of Mont
Friday. of the air passages. Ilyomei has a posiler at tho Keeno hall Wednesdaycalm spent Friday with her parentsProfit by the experience of a citizen Chas. Seeley is at tho home of his live action not passeseed by any other

medicine or treatment. It is pleasantMr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. Deitz.Jobu Sale?, of Koot st-- . Well Dril mother being called there by tho ser Bad convenient to use; simply put vler. Ueldlns:, Mich., 4 I had kid Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Smith and
ious illness of his child. drop of Hyomel In the inhaler andrny trouble for teu or twelve 3 ears, no daughter Hazel, spent Sunday at IX breathe It a few minutes. lour times adoint hrointon ov heavy worlc atid F. A. Faulkner of Ionia spent SunBelding's. day. In this way. every particle of airexposure to all kinds of weather.
day with J. F. Kohn and family. that enters the lungs is charged with ahve hud home t rihle attacks of Fern Belding spent Saturday with

healing balsam that kills all catarrhalbackache, often being laid up for i. rranic Ireland ol liekling washer cousin Hazel Smith.

evening Jan. 27.
Mrs. Mary Pickhaver of Ionia is

visiting at Harvey Batson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beard of

Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meyers of Lake Odessa visited at Jim
Dodd's Saturday and Sunday.

John Wetherbce, who has been at
work at Mariam for some tlme.J re-

turned home last week.
Will Meyers had tho misfortune to

trerms, soothes and allays the iraitatedweeks ut a time perfectly helpless. seen on our streets Sunday en joyingShafter Arbor of Gleaners installed mucous membrane, vitalizes the bloodhxd fnq.ient attacks of headactus
the fine sleighing. with ozone, and -- makes a permanentdlzzine ai.d an annoying condition the following officers for the ensuing

The Place to Trade
and Save Money

and at the same time
Get Good'Goods

in the Grocery or Dry
Goods line is at

add complete cure.
year Saturday night Jan. 10: A ilyomei outfit costs only 91 and

of twe s- - crt tions. if 1 cau.'bt the
least cold U wt-n- t rit'ht to my kidneys
and I hufTi-t-- evti?cly. 1 learned of

JIUItKKA.
contains an Inhaler, medicinedropperC. G. John Esser.

V, C. G. Addio Snyder.
and bottle of Ilyomei. The lnhakrDoan's Kidney Tills sotno three or f rank ood started for Alabama lasts a life time ajid when morefour tears Rto and havi ued them on

get the fore linger of tho left handSecy and Treas. Althea Hubbard. Ilyomei extrajbottles can beseveral occasions. Thev never fall Monday with a car load of potatoes obtained for 00c.to give me relief. I was nufferinjr cut quito badly with an ax Saturday.from.Grecnville. Wortley & Frenchigive their perHarvey Batson is gaining slowlyB. S. Bigley and wife havo gone to
from :in acute attack thi9 summer and
knowing wh'tt Dean's Kidney Villa
had done fr un- - In the past I Wi nt to from his recent Illness.

sonal guarantiee with every If 3 one!
outfit they sell to refund the money, if
ft does not cure.

visit their son Ralph and family in

ConductorFred Spencer.
Conductress Adelia Brown.
Chap. Mao Mosher.
Lect. Nettie Morse
I. G. Margaret Sower.
O. C Rufus Sower.

L'onnell Hro- -' druy fctore and got Mrs. Albert Northway and Mrs.Keeno for a few weeks.box. They helped me right away just Araas Hull of Smyrna visited atL. 1. Feterson and John Peck ofUs they h ul n-- u In former chscm "It wai almost a miracle. Burdock
B!ood Bitters cured me of a terribleHenry Leo's Friday.aave tried a ureat. many remedies but Eureka have sold their farms andhan bay this for Dom's Kidt.ev Pills. breaking out all over the body. I amMrs. Dan Carr and daughter Etnnmoved to Greenville.C hnve received more perman-u- t bjne very grateful." Miss Julia Filbrldge,RONALD. visited Mrs. James Henry Friday.Mrs. Hattie Hukeman of GrattanIf from th ir u-- e than from any other West Cornell, Conn.

inell Ine I have ev r used. ' J. H. Henderson's.was a guest of J. B. Moon and wife BAItTONVILLHFor by nil lnlr. Price 50 cent. Mrs. Fannie Yeomans is entertain LITTLE THOUGHT8.ast Friday.
ing her cousin, Miss Hargraves ofFOST I :K M I L 1 1 UKX CO.,

ItllrrAI.O, N. V..
Kole Ae ntH lor I Im CnlttMt Mates.

J. 13. Moon called on Lewis Jenks Mrs. Susan Krupp and Agnes TWisconsin for a few days. Phono 74.Sou tli oil rid go Street,and John Ashley and found them spent last Sunday in Miriam,Remember the nam .Uoa 's.t.ike no subn ttute Banner Grango held open meeting some better. Visitors at W. S. Whites last Friast Saturday eve. It was for the inLON'T BE FOOLEDI Jim Combs and wife of Oaklield
stallation of officers. day were, Harry Younger und wife

of Belding and Georgo "White of
Take (he genuine, origin! were guests of E. A. Stokes and wife

Uwjght Hernck of Edmore is visit Thursday. Lowell.?A Made only by Madison Medl ing friends in this vicinity.ne co., r.iadMon, wis. i M. J. Richmond spent Monday inOur trad. Mrs. Zala Howe, who has I eenpackage

Example is the beet argument

All things are easy to the earnest.

A leader is never afraid of being
ilone.

You cannot whitewash yourself by
blackening others.

The best cure of a bad habit Is ta&

culture of a good one.

Do not let the stream of your Ufa
be a murmuring stream.

No man thinks of his life as a grind
who has any grist worth grinding.

in Grand Rapids.
V.'T'iV.TO. keeps you well.
WWT'i J n ark tut on each
Xyri' ly Price. 35 cent,

li lik. Accept
Nver sol

KPEXCtill MILL.

The Rev. Alfred Pierce will com
quito sick with La Grippe last week,no su'utti Theodore Blassen attended tho A.is much better.

O. O. G. association in Lansing remence a series of meetings at theWill Myers and wife were surprised cently.Sencer's Mill church on Fridaylast Friday evening by about 50 of
A New Line ofveiling, Jan. 22. A cordial invita- -their friends and neighbors. They

Del Purdy ridos in a. new cutttir.
Frod Reeves and family were S un- -ion is extended to all. tbrought with them refreshments

day guests at Walter Whites.Mrs. Wm. Snyder and Will BrailPcoe who take morphine and which consisted of Sandwiches, Morris Hinds was a caller in Jhiscoffee, pickles, cakes and friedcakes of Greenville were guests of, S. J.
Spitlerand T, West brook recently. place last Sunday. SETSn abundance and before leaving pre dimM. J. Richmond and! Miss LucveFrank Scutt is sick "with bilious LKsented Mr. and Mrs. Myers a sum of
ever. Dr. l ogleson of Harvard is

opium have them. k

Their dreams are only dreams, but
the aftereffects are most awful realities. jNerve murder nothing less. I

Opiates take all the vitality out of f
the nerves.

PALMO TABLETS $

Richmond were guests: of F. H.
Moon and wife in Ionia last Frldav.attending him.

money for a wedding present, they
having only been married about two
weeks and just commenced house Charles Emmons of near (Jreen- -

OAtFIEM)."ille visited his brother, W, Emmonskeeping. Tho evening was spent the 17th.
JUSTIN.

From $8.00 to $13.50.
with flinch, pitt and pedro games The social at A, D. Laseell's netted

Mrs. Edna Potter's children haveill report a fino time.

Were it not for clouds, people would
be unable to appreciate sunshine.

Many things we fail to see because
they are so constantly in our sight

a man seldom- - thinks he sees a per-

fect man without the atd of a mirror.

When looking for faults that need
correction use a mirror, and not a

lescope.

The man who Is really grtat Is will-

ing to leave the discovery of the fact
to other people. London Answers.

A3 TO CHRISTMAS.

$20.30.
the whooping cough.number from this way attended

will restore the worst wreck ever laid
low by these drugs, alcohol or abuse,
to perfect mental and bodily health.

They cure all kinds of nerve decay.
We refund your money if they fail.

Miss Ina Atkins who has been very
ck with jPiieumoniais slowly im- -

A wood bee for Net St rope and F.tho revival meeting at Church of
Scutt the 13th. 8i W.Christ, Ionia Thursdav evening. proving.j m LS A, CHAVB. &i Miss Edith Phelps has returnedMiSs Ethel Heisler of Vickeryville R. V. MoArthur and wife, Mr. and

s visiting friends here.
60 cnu. U boxt tor $5.00.

GauiutMl. Book fre.
T 8. K. Kil Co., Cleveland, O.

Mrs. Lawrence of Grand Rapids call- -from Evart and will uork in the silk
mills at Belding.Miss Lena Smith of Korth Plains d at Frank Bowman's ounday.

isited her brother here last Satur Theiroads were so badly drifted
SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.day and Sunday. Sunday there vas no services atftthe

Mr. ani Mrs. Ben Comstock enter 1 Here's hoping your Christmas Vee
"ra8 fruitful.Baptist ichurcti. 3 C

taired tho old maids or U. B. club of IIarrold thoj 2 year old son oflChes- -

onia a their home last Thursday t e rlAtkins of I farvard dTiori Saturday a calendar IfAsk your drug&lst for
ytou want fresh dates.

It" Will Only
Cost One Cent

evening. morning, ftrneral helu atautlorton
Miss Carrie Hubbell of Ionia spent school housed Tuesday. B2 i

Turn

If a man gives you $30 it is natural
to hate him because he didn't make It
$60. . -

Don't feel too sorry for yourself.
Feeling too sorry for yourself has re-

sulted In many a tragedy.

It is a good deal with clocks a3 it Is
with people; the plain onjea do their
work the best. Atchison (Kan.)
Globe.

two or three days at homo last week. Now, children, all together,
the hose on Santa Clats.jMr.and!rs..Chas. Becker and

She is employed in tho Boll Telle Mrs. F. 'Bowman were amoncr the
phone office at present. number that attended the surprise at

Charlie Selleck is visiting his Henry Kitsou's in Grattan .Monday
ter, Mrs. Frank Owens of nd had a verj "enjoyable time, about

ity. 130 were prej cnt that had entered
the home withi )ut an invitation and
were matte welcome. 11 was mere

Indigestion Is often caused by orer-satin-

An eminent authority says
the barm done thus exceeds that from
theexcejslYeuse of alcohol. Eat All
the good food you want but don't oter
load the stomach. A vrealc itomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a pood dlgestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach' aid. This rest and

fjho wholesome tonics Kodol contains
oon restore health. Dietlngunneces-ary- .

Kodol quickly relieves the feel
lnff ot fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Clodc! flaturo'sTonfo.
, Irjpan.ton!T hyF.. C. DtWirr AOo..Cblcafa

to buy a postal card and sond to The New-Yor-

Tribune Farmer, New-Yor- City, for a free
specimen copy.

The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer if a National
illustrated Apr ieultural Wrekly.for Farmers
lar--d their famllif?, nnd KVKUY isue contains
uia-lte- Instructive 11 nd entertaining to EVKItY
ruciubcr of the fttmily. The price is $1 00 er
ytur, b.ut f , on like it you can kcito It with
yt.ur own favorite local newepap r,The Belding
lianner,ata bat,rain. Both papers one year
only $1 60.
Send jour order and money to the Banner.

J It ATT AN.

All remember the all day social
') wedding anniversary and they had

not even givem it a thought but everyheld with Mrs. A. S. Holmes Jan. 23. one had a good timaSeveral of the Grattan friends at

It takes nine tailors to make a man,
but only one Christmas to break him.

The small boy Is willing to believe
lit Santa Claus Just before Christmas.

Tortunate Is the man who doesn't re-

serve a Christmas box Irom a pugilist

Eve never gave Adam a box of barga-

in-store cigars for a Christmas pres-
ent

Pity the poor bachelor who finds the
Ufcual hole la his stocking Christmas
morning.

During the holidays a noiseless
'drum for the small boy would fill a
Hong-fel- t want

Occasionally a young man mistake

tended the silver wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Kitson Jan. 18. w- -

POINTED- - PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Laura Clemens is now caring Little whlUe Ees lire long and proslas2 times tbeMo. si for Mrs. Emory Storey who is very

When you can't cat break-;as- t,

take Scott's Emulsion.
Vhcn you can t cat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Smuision. Vhcn you have
been iivlntf on a milk diet and
vant something a little more

per.
sick, but a little better as wo writo.

IV' I ImpafcsUjIe to defeat an IgnorantThe evening of Jan. 18 Mrs. A. S.
mar in an argument.B lolmes was greatly surprised by thoItCUSi mmappearance of some 30 ladies, who Schemers get Into office when hon

walked in her quiet homo just as if est men fall to do tbjelr duty.
f'ticlly for mistletoe but of courseDizzy? Headache? Pain

back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Aycr's Pills.

J(JVe 19 CUIUI'UUUU.
W make no mlaleadinct statements or unbusU

nesttko tiopoeitions to tho afflicted In order toss
curo t.ier pj.roiue. Wo cure to stay cured.

Stricture, Vniicoiflc, Ncrvons Debility, Wood Disease.
Veakiuss. Kidi'eyand t'rinnry Diseases nn'tl all diseases due
to iiititritap-'-- , habits, excesses, or the results of specific dit

nourishing, take Scotfs
Emulsion.

To get fat you must cat
fat, Scott's Emulsion is a

The world will forgive a man al-

most anything except failure.

It is Impossible to patch up a repu-
tation so the patches won't show.

Philippine Coast Line.
.A geographical magatlne makes the 5 ...A to st 8.

) statement that the Philippine islands
fiave a coast line double that of the 'flic infttiv vfirs or c"ir Fiicrcsriil practice In Detroit prove0 irU' ;vi"' lhnl our signal tu;i!i ;int lor men is snfe anj certain. You do

.k'V l tmt wat t tj tic muuU'.iiI i l maimed for life in trying1 to be
n-- f . v;.f., un.il cf Varii.M c'.f. Stricture anU kindred troule fy surjrical

Wanrycur rr.:u:t-:l:- 2 cr Izzri a
beautiful trovrn cr rl;'a tlac'u? Use

BuckingliarpsDye
SOcti.of dfuggitiorR. P. Hall & Co., Nhua,N.H

they had not met her at tho silver
wedding that day. Tho ladies came
all prepared to servo supper which
they proceeded to do at tho right
time, having a most enjoyablo time
even if the weather was near zero
outside.

Mr. and Mrs. V 11 ton Watkins
served a very fino dinner to a house-
ful of friends Jan. 16. Chicken-pie- ,

escalloped oysters and cold boiled
ham with other good things, ico
cream and many kinds of delicious
cake were among the eatables.

, l ikx-Miiim-
. Vc ;n ir:;il! e a Mm Au i vni n l km. iu mi

- V .. .':; .u.ttf t tinccit.v time wiih'i'it iiiiuriuuS af tf ects. Our

main part of the United States. The
measurement given Is 11,444 statute
miles, while the total rea Is stated as
116,026 square miles. In the Philip-

pines there is one mile of coast line to
every ten miles of area; in the United
States the proportion is one to 656.

It Is said that 3,000 islands and islets
can be counted on the charts.

hnrves will t ns low ns ios.siolc lur conscientious, skill- -

iaXV:X"Vr: HOMK TREATMENT
For I 'a tic n la WJio Citmot Call, yacsdoa k beut Free.

Consultation Free. Curc3 Guaranteed.

A woman's idea of a compliment Is
to name her baby after a rich rela-

tion.

If a man who falls in love at sight
Is wise he will take a second look be-

fore proposing.

There are two sides to every story.

Dn. SPIMHEY,
Founder of

Dr. Spinney & Co.

DR. SPINNEY & CO., ErE
lrgrst Kstabtished, Most Successfnt, Reliable S;ecialisls in Diseases of Men.

strength giver.
Those who have lost . flesh

want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases ihem allr
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for coa-valesctn- ts,

for consumptives
for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's

Mexico, D. F.
"Mecxleo, D. F.," as the postmark on

8 1

ji'il 'mtiEil'1" 'lour u iifMincttHi (5

$JJJijLJli i in food value Mn0VtjS

allAfiexIcan postal matter reads, means
"Dlatrito Federal," or Federal District,
And corresponds to our Washington,
D. C. if

The victory you win means defeat for
the other fellow.

What a grand and glorious world
Uils would be if every man would fol-Jc- w

the advice he gives to others!

Ho ordinary man can love a woman
ns mufch as she thinks he ought to and
attend to bis work at the same time.

life is a good deal like a meal In a

cheap restaurant. The things you
want fall to show up on the bill of
fare.

....
To Prevent Swearing.

Don't let the little ones duffer from
eczema, or othr torturing bkIh dU-n- e.

No need for It. Doan'a O
cure. Can't harm the moet

dsllcate kin. At any drug itore, 60
cents.

Canadian Museum.
Work is to be begun immediately on

the erection of a large museum In
Ottawa, to be called the Victoria Na-
tional Museum, which Is to be the cen-
ter of literary and scientific work, In
Canada.

I xihzP1 BARREL Oi
An g league has been

formed at Hammersmitn, inaon,Emulsion is a rich and conv I
which will appoint Inspectors, whose Specialliti In the Trettmart cf tTei-vou- riood, Skin and Special Sis- -

c&sce of Mcu r :il ci.ien. Ustablised 35 years.
ETNo nm used without 7rittcn Coccc-- t. Cures Oaarsnteed.MiiiliiflBiii

AF1NEFU3UR0FT11E ENTIRE WHEAT

duty It will be to warn, and afterward,
If BHcessruT. summon any person found

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone
flesh, b!ood and nerve.

Pimp'T bcauM The Franlciin fj)
swearing in the street.

Pavrd From Terrible Ieth.T;lUl;v? Mills i lour contains ail the gluten
(2) and Mil the food elements of the whule wheat No. Cordftlla. don't pine away If the

itiousnnus oi yourur a:;a mi mie-nK- ca men are nnnuauy
nwcpt to a ir malum r,nv? through excesses. Chas. An-(ler.-

wan ro of tlir victims, lut was rescued In time,
lie s.ivrf: "I sowi I ray 'wil 1 oats' when younjr. A change
cume owr me. I Could f i el It; my friends noticed It. I
licrami? iktvous, dcsponilent, gloomy, had no ambition,
easily tirp't. evil fortbodinps, poor circulation, pimpleon face, luck weak, restless at nlRht. tired and weak
moriiiiHS, b!inli;cr sensation. To make matters worse,
I became rt iklcps nrvl contracted other diseases. I tried
many doctors a:.l mlical firms all failed till Drs. Ken

The familv of Mrs. M. L. Bobbltt of
Just One iMInule.

One Minute Cough Cure elves relief
In one minute, becaune it kills the
mlerobo which tlrklea thA

berry, while th ordinary white flour contains
small proportion of the nourishing and lile
sustaining qualities found in the gluten and

jiuiu of the wheat kernel.

young tann nsks you to return the en-

gagement ring; spruce up and go after Ilarirerton. Tenn .saw her dying and
wn nnwerlcAfi to savo her. The raotyon. 4 another one Chicago News.

'A

'A

r,Wc will send
a free sample.ClUt'S CUby. f membrane, causing tho cough, and at nklllful nhvfiicians and every remedy nedy & Kcrran tni k my capo. In one week I felt better.

() ?Vmi Trtl If f.w used, failed, while consumption wasII your grocer does mue cirarn vno pHICgm, and in :i fe w yvc ks was cr.tlrf ly cured. They are the
6) liVWt VI J M ivi not have it, send ns llontfitfc Trouble.B "tore that this plcturr lnictv hut RftreW tafcini? her life. In orlv rrii iM- - nr-c- l honest pcrialists In the country"IlEADriV We runrantee to cure you or no pay. Youin the form or a label ti on thin terrlhlft hour Dr. King's New DlsIt Is exceptional to tlnd a family run ro risk; v e have a reputation and business at stake.th wrapper cf every bottle0 you are supplied. covery for Consumption turned dlpalr

Into lov. Tho first bottle brought Im
Beware of frauds rnd !mrostrr. We wl:l piy tl.000 for any case we
take that our NT.W MirrilOD TIU:ATMi:NT will not cure.v.- .vf ',(!) or Lrrulsion you buy.

where thcro are r.odomestlo ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
bv havlnir Dr. King's New Life Fills

draws out tho Inflammation and henl?
nd aoothen the effected parts. Onp

Mlr-ut- Coueb Cure strengthens the
lungs, wards oil pneumonia and Is a
harmless and never falling euro In all
eurable cases of Coughs, Colds and
Drovp. One Minute Cough Curo l.
pi aant to take, harmles and good

mediate relief aud iU continued useI FRANKLIN MILLS CO., Lockport. x SCOnBOWNETj
We trr-n- t nnd cuf Nervocs Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Pol

tone. Weakness, Kidney p.n-- madder Diseases. Consultation free.
Hooks free. Call or write for Question List forHome Treatment.Around. Much trouble they lave by completely cured her. It's the most

certain cure in the world for all throat noc iciiMcnv o tmnn Cor. Michigan A... tn4 Shalbr tl.
D.troit, Mich.und lunc trouble. Guaranteed bottletheir great work In Stomach and Liver

troubles. Thoy not only relieve you,
but cure; 26c .wt Connell Bros. Drutf

V uno. rvLiiiiLu i c rLiu: i;,iruiey's noncy iHr r: frVt find ft. 00. Trial bottles free atalike for young and old. Sold by W. 409 Pearl St,. N..Y;.j
HOc and $1 1 all rfruggUU ifor ChUdccn.Mfc.sure, NocpUttS. I Benedict. Connell Bros. Drug Stare.Store.


